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The London Gazette, 
j&ubltCbeU bp autl)ontp. 

From S)aturt!ap April 14, to dtefQap April 17, 1787. 

Whitehall, April 17. 

TH E King has been pleased to appoint 
James Seton, Esq; to be Captain-Gene
ral and Governor in Chief of the Ifland 
of St. Vincent, in the Room of Edmund 

Lincoln, Esq; deceased. 
T h e King has also been pleased to appoint Arthur 

Phillip, Esq; to be Captain*-General and Governor 
in Chief of the Territory of New South Wales. 

Dublin Castle, April. IO, 1787. 

THIS Day his Grace the Lord Lieutenant went 
in State to the House of Peers, with the usual 

Solemnity, and the Commons being sent for, gave 
the Royal Assent to 

An Ad fior granting certain Aids, Duties and Im
positions to His Majesty, His Heirs and Succeffors, fior 
the Time therein mentioned, and for giving Effed to a 
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation concluded betvoeen 
Hi; Majesiy and the Most Christian King. 

An Ad fior granting the Sum of Six Thousand 
Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges, for 
the Purposes therein mentioned. 

An Ad to extend tbe Povoers given by Lavo to cer
tain Persons of making Leases of Lands for tbe Pur
poses of Building, and carrying on tbe Linen Manufac
ture. 

An Ad for granting tbe Sum of Seventeen Thousand 
Pounds to certain Trustees for distributing Bounties, 
and'promoting the several Manufadures therein named. 

An Ad for regulating the Presentments for making 
the Public Roads in tbe County of Devon, and appro
priating a Proportion of a Balance now in the Hands 
of tbe Treasurer ofi the said County towards the Re
pairs of the County Court House. 

Paris, April 12. 

Mons. d 'Aligre, First President of the Parliament 
of Paris, still continues to hold that Office. 

Carlton-Houfe, April 17, 1787. 

TH E Commiffioners of His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales's Treasury, hereby give 

Notice to the several Creditors who have delivered a 
State of their Demands upon His Royal Highness to the 
5th of July, 1786, (agreeable to AdvertisementSj 
with Requisitions to that Effect, publistied in October 
and - November last,) that a Payment of Nine per 
Cent, upon the Amount of such Debts will commence 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. ] 

I 

on Tuesday the 24th Instant: And to avoid Confusion, 
the Parties concerned are desired to observe, that 
they will severally receive a Direction on what Days 
they are respectively wished to attend. 

County os Cumberland. 
N pursuance ofi the Povoers given to me, I do hereby 
appoint a General Meeting ofi the Deputy Lieute

nants to be held at Penrith, on Wednesday the zd Day 
ofi May next. 

L O N S D A L E , Lieutenant. 
April 12, 1787. 

County of Westmorland. 
TN purfiuance ofi the Powers given to me, I do hereby 

appoint a General Meeting ofi the Deputy Lieute
nants to be held ai Shap, on Thursday the $d Day ofi 
May next. 

L O N S D A L E , Lieutenant. 
April 12, 1787. 

Carmarthen, Feb. 18, 1787. 

AL L Persons who have any Demands upon Marmaduke 
Gwynne, heretofore of Garth, in the County of Brecon, 

but late of Lisle in Flanders, Esq; deceased, which existed on 
or before the 12th Day of March, 1783, are desired to transmit 
the Particulars of the fame forthwith to Herbert Lloyd, of Car
marthen, Attorney, and also to attend in Person, or to autho
rize some Person by a regular Letter of Attorney, to appear for 
them at the Dwelling-House of Thomas Longfellow, known by 
the Sign ofthe Golden Lyon, situate in the Town of Brecon, in 
the County of Brecon, on Monday the 25th Day of June next, 
between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, to adjust and settle, as well the Accounts of the said 
Herbert Lloyd, as the Demands os the said Creditors; and aiso 
to consult upon and finally adjust the Settlement and Discharge 
of such of the said Marmaduke Gwynne's Debts as aforesaid, 
in such Mode and Proportion as the Fund that has been raised 
will admit; and this is also to give Notice, That all Persons 
will be excluded from any Dividend or Share of the said Fund, 
who do not send to the said Herbert Lloyd, on or before the 
Time aforesaid, an Account of their Demand, with the Parti
culars thereof, or who sliall not appear in Person, or send some 
authorized Attorney at the Place and Time abovementioned; it 
being intended that thc Whole of the said Fund should be then 
distributed amongst the said Creditors who then appear and who 
shall by that Time have properly authenticated the Justness of 
their Demands, according to the Plan which shall be then settled; 
and it is also required that all such Creditors shall, at the Time 
and Place abovementioned, come prepared with proper Vouchers 
to authenticate their respective Claims 

ELIZABETH CAROLINE F O X , late of Binfield, ia 
the County of Berks, Widow, deceased, having by her 

Will made a Provision for the unsatisfied Creditors of Lieute
nant General Adam Williamson, formerly of Binfield aforesaid, 
and of the Tower of London, her Father, deceased ; such Cre
ditors, or the Representatives of such of them as are dead, arc 
desired to fend Accjunts of their respective Demands, and of the 
Securities for the fame, and the Evidence in Support thereof, to 

•Mr. Denison, Fetherstone-buildings, Holborn. 
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THIS is to give Notice, That the Partnership between 
Richard Blayney and James Smith, of No. 156. Cheap-

fide, Haberdashers, was, on the 26th Day of March lait, dis
solved by mutual Consent j and all Persons who stand indebted to 
the said Copartnership arc desired to pay their respective Debts 
so the said James Smith; and all Debts and Demands on the 
said Copartnership will be paid and satisfied by the laid Jame:; 
Smith, who continues thc Business on his own separate Ac
count. 

Richard Blayney* 
James Smith. 

'Otice is hereby given, That the Partnership between John 
^_ , Tanner and John Phillips, ot" White Lion-street, Nor
ton Falgate, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-drcfi'crs, was, 
by mutual Consent, dissolved on the iath of March instant: 
All Persons who have any Demands on thc slid Partnersliip arc 
deiired to apply to the laid John Tanner for Payment of the 
fame, to whom all Debis due to the said Partnersliip are, by 
Agreement, to be paid; as witness our Hands die 24th Day of 
March, 17S7. 

John Tanner. 
John Phillips. 

The Business is still carried on by thc said John Tanner, who 
hopes for a Continuance of the Favours of his Friends as usual. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Penfold and others, Plaintiff's, against Penfold 

thc Younger and others, Defendants, thc Creditors of Sarah 
Trimmer, late of Kingston upon Thames, in the County of 
Surrey, Widow, are to come in, personally or by their Solici
tors, before William Weller Pepys, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, on or before the zist Day of May next, and 
prove their Debts, or iu Default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded the Benefit of thc said Decree. 

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
^ in a Cause Bailey against Ekins, nil Persons ha\ing Claims ! 

upon thc several Estates h te of .William Garrett, of Worting, 
in thc County of Southampton, Esq; deceased, situate in thc 
leveral Parishes of Worting, St. Lawrence, Wootton and Ba
singstoke, in the said County, are to come in and prove the same 
before Edward Leeds, Esq; onc of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or in Default thereof they 
w.ll be peremptorily excluded thc Benefit of thc said Decree-' 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, before Alexander Popham, Esq; one 

of the Masters os the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chanccry7lane, London, on Thursday the 3d Day of 
May next, between Five and Six in the Afternoon, in. one 
Lot, Several Messuages, Farms, Lands and Premises, situate 
in the several Parislies of Goiherton, Quadring, Donnington, j 
and Bicker, in tlie County of Lincoln, Part of the Estate of 
John Calcraft, Esq; deceased, ofthe yearly Value of 6661. 13 s. 
or thereabouts. Particulars whereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers, and of Mess.' BcarJsworth and Buricy, 
Lin;oln's-inn, London. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
misiion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiued forth, against 

George Gregory, of Bigglefwade, in the County of.Bedford, 
Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Esteems, on the 23d 
of April infiant, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bap
tist Head-Coffee-house, in Aldermanbury, London, to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees felling and disposing of all or 
any Part of thc Bankrupt's Freehold and Copyhold Premises, 
and also of his Personal Estate, by private Contract; and also to 
their commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity concerning the Estate and Essects of.thc 
said Bankrupt; and also to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other ipecial Affairs. 

THE Creditors who.have proved their Debts under a Com
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

George Darby, of Great Winchester-street, London, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, are deiired to meet the Assignees of thc 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on the 3d of May next, at 
Ten o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Rainbow Coffee-Huu fe 
in Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the laid 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or 
Suits ct Law or in Equity concerning tlie suid Bankrupts Estate 
and Essects; and also t j the compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, .or otherwise agreeing any Mutter ur Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Crediters who have proved their Debts under a Com
miflion of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Dunn, late ofthe City of Bath, in theCounty of Somer
set, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and all other the Creditors 
of the said Bankrupt, are desired to meet the surviving Assignee 
of thc said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on thc 21st of April 
instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Housp of 
John Morley, thc Three Cups, in the City- of Bath aforesaid, 
in order to assent to or dillent from the said Assignee's com
mencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or 
i« Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
and aiso to tlie compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating th-'retq; and 
on other special Affairs* 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued, 
forth against Henry Tozer the Younger, of Brixham, 

in the County of Devon, Manner, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the ioth and 11 th Days of 
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 29th of the fame 
Month, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn 
in Dartmouth, in the County of Devon aforesaid, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at thc last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from thc Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted 
to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Walter PriJ-taux, Attorney, 
in Dartmouth. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Darling, of Tadcaster, in thc 

C-junty of York, Miller, and he being declared a Barikrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ia 
the said Commission named, or thc major Part of them, on 
tlie 3d, 4th and 29th Days of May next, at Ten in the I"or»-
noon, on each Day, at the House of William Huckliouse, Inn
holder, the Whit ; Horse Inn, in Tadcaster aforesaid, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whea 
and where thc Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at 
thelast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to si nidi liis Ex 
amination, and theCreditors are to asser.t toor dillent from thc 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not' to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom thc Commissioners ihall appoint, but 
give Notice to.Mr. S\kes, of Ncw-ir-.j, London, or Mr. Henry 
Candler, of Tadcaster afoiesaid. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt awarJed and issued 
forth against Joseph Kavanna, late of Rochdale, in 

thc Countyof Lancaster, Grocer,and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
oners in the said Commisiion named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 14th, 15th, and 29th Days of May next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said,Days, 
a: thc Crown Tavern, in Redcrofs-strect, Liverpool, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ar.d Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared tu 
prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting to chufe Affia
nces, and at the last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is required to 
finifli his Examination, and the Credit us are to affent to or 
difl'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons in
debted to t'ne said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Ryding, 
Attorney, in Liverpool. 

'Ke.eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Christopher F-alck, of Moorfields, 

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commission
ers in thc said Commission named, or. the major Part of 
them, on the 7.4th and 28th Days of April instant, and oa 
the 29th D a y o f May next, at Eleven of the Clock in tl.c 
Forenoon, on each of thc said Days, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditor*' are to corns 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ta. 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting thc laid Bankrupt ii re
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to aiient 
t i or dillent from the Allowance of hii Certiiicate. All 
Persons indebtei to the said Bankrupt, 01 thdt have anv of h"» 

Effects, 
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"Effects, are not to pay 01 deliver the fame bus to whom the Com
missioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mcssi Ward and 
Dcnnet, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Woodbridge and John 

Woodbridge, of Sti Dunstan's-hill, London, Brokers, Dealers 
and Chapmen, intend to meet on thc 17th of May next, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to take Proofs of 
the separate Debts of the said James Woodbridge, preparatory 
to a Further Dividend of his Estate, which ii intended to be 
made as loon as possible; and inasmuch as a large Sum of Mo
ney has for several Years past been reserved to answer the Divi
dend heretofore ordered ofthe said Estate on sundry Claims suf
fered by the Commissioners to be made, and which have not 
since been substantiated, it is particularly requested that all 
Persons who have already claimed Debts upon Policies or' insu
rance, and who arc prepared to substantiate the fame, or any 
Part or Parts thereof, will attend for that Purpose at thc said 
Meeting on the 17th Day of May next, in 01 dor that all Claims 
not substantiated may be struck out of the Proceedings, which 
will enable the'Assignee of thc said Estate more speedily to make 
a Further Dividend. 

And all Persons who arc desirous to prove their Dtbts at the 
laid Meeting upon Policies of Insurance, as well those which 
have, as thoie which have not already been ciaim-.d or allowed to 
be proved, arc requeued to lend the Particulars cf iheir Debts, 
with their Policies, and the Vouchers and Papers to support the 
same, ai.d thc Names of the Persons actually interested therein, 
to thc Assignee's Solicitors (Mefl". Weston, in Fenchurch-street) 
between the 9th and 15th Days of May next, in order that thc 
larnc may be examined previous to the laid Meeting, as no 
Proof or Claim can be admitted without such previous Examina
tion, which will not be practicable at Guildhall. 

THE Commissioners in a joint Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and iii'ued against Samuel Haliday and Richard 

Bamber, late of Liverpool, Merchants and Partners, intend to 
meet on the 10th and n t h of May next, at Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at thc New Hotel, in L'ncrpool- on the for
mer of those Days to take the Proof of Debts under the said 
Commiiiion, and on the latter Day to take the suthcr Proof cf 
Debts and make a Second and Final Dividend of thc joint Estate 
and Effects of thc said Bankrupts; when and where thc 
Creditor , who ha.e not already proved their D o t s , arc to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded che Benefit 
ofthe said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be 
disallowed. Such Creditors as reside at a Distance, may, in the 
Interim, transmit their Proofs, &c. to Mefl". Clegg and Wil
liamson, thc Solicitors, in Liverpool 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Thomas Forth, of Poitpo;-"-

lane, in thc Parish of St. Andrew Holborn, in the County of 
Middlesex, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman, do hereby give 
Notice, that the intended Meeting for a Dividend, advertised 
for thc 21st of April instant, at Guildhall, London, is postponed 
tothe 5th of May next, at Five o'Ciock in the Ascernoon. 

THE Commissionersin a Commiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Hudson a.id Joseph Hudson, 

of Wellclose-square in the Parish of St. George in the County 
of Middlesex, Hardwaremen, Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, 
intend to meet en the 17th Day of May next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order "ta receive thc Proas 
of the separate Debts of the said Thomas Hudson, pursuant to 
to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissionersin a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Langley thc Younger, 

of Newton Abbott, in the County of Devon, Grocer and Shop
keeper, intend to meet on thc Sth of May next, at Three of 
the Clock in thc Afternoon, at the Sun Inn, in Ncwt-*n 
Abbott aforesaid, to make a Dividend of thc faid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; when and where thc Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc laid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Peter Rodolphus Utermarck and 

James Lewis Adam, both late of Moorfields in the County of 
Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meer 
on the 12th Day of May next, at Five o'Ciock in the After
noon, (and not on the 2 ist of April instant, as biforc adver
tised) at Guildhall, London, in order ta make a Final Dividend 
of the separate Estate and Effects of the said Pct:r Rodolphus 
Utermarck; when and where his separate Creditor, wiio have 
not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove 

the some, or they wili be excluded tlie Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved wiil be disallowed. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and iTued forth againft Joseph Charses Clarke, of Bar-

net, in the Coun:y of Mere*, Innkeeper, Wine and Liquor 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the SCKT" 
May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, t j 
make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when, 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Dents, 
are to come prepared to prove thc fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and isiued forth (in or about the Month of March, 1786) 

against Henry Page, or" Great Q^een-llreer, in the Pariih of 
St. .Giles in thc Fields, in the Countyof Middlesex, Sadies 
Ironmonger, intend to meet on the 15th Day of May next, 
at Five of thc Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Efface and Effects 
of the laid Bankrupt; when and where th~ Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, a.e to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
s.iid Dividend. And all. Claims not then -.roved wiil be dis
allowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ard iii'ued fordi against George Smith, late of Canton 

in China, but POW of the City of London, Merchant. (Cu-
prrtncr with Jchn Crichton, late of Canton aforesaid, but new 
«.f the said City of London, Merchant,) intend to meet on thi 
26th Day of May nexc, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Furtiier Divi
dend of the Estate and Effect; of tiie said .Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already pro-, ed their 
D-.bts, arc to come prepared co prn\e che fame, or they wiil 
bi excluded the Benciir of the said Dividend. And ail Claims 
not then proved will be disallow-:.'.. 

/"'•''"""""•II'E C.immiffi.incrs ih aCommission of Bankrupt awarded 
Ji. and ifluud k>rth againfi: Herbert Py-.-finch, of Biicklcrsiiutv, 

London, Merchant, intend co meet 0:1 thc 15th Day of P.-!ay 
next, at 'I en of the Clock i:i tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of t'.ie said Bank
rupt's Estate and Err-cts ; when aud where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to corr.e prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will bj excluded thc Benefit of the frfi-J, 
Dividend. And all Claims not then piuved wiil be disallowed. 

Th'E Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and isiued forth against Thcmas iw'ann, cf Horfham, in 

thc Cr.-unty of Sussex, Shopkeeper, intend to meet on thc 
?6;h Day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
•Gu'k'haii, London, (and n"t on the 34th Instant, as before ad-
'.crtii'ed,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estare and 
Effects of the said Bankn.pt; when and where the Creditor*, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove thc fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved wili be dis
allowed. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in t'le Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against Francis 

Oxley, of Rotheram. in th-j County of York, Fellmnnger, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thulow, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Oxley 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to thc Directi
ons of the several Acts nf Parliament mad: concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 01" an Act passed 
in the Fifth Yearof His hte Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act direct*., u-iles* 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before thc Sch Day of 
May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth against William 

Te'l, late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Jcwiffcr, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the laid William Bell hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This i* to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as thc said Act directs, unless Cause be' shewn 
to the contrary on or before tins Sch Day of May next. 

Eiratum in last Saturday's Gazette, ln the adjourned last 
Eximination of Ralph Young, sor Ten in thc Forenoon, read 
Five inthe Afternoon., 
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